WINE OVER
CAPE TOWN 2020

www.zuriwine.com

SUMMARY
Meet me in Cape Town for a 7 day tour that includes wine, jazz
and adventure! Live your best life in Cape Town! This seven
day tour includes a knowledgeable tour guide, two days of
wine tasting and an overnight visit to a luxury big five animal
game reserve. The last three days of the tour are spent in
Cape town living like a local with visits to Robben Island, Table
Mountain and two nights of live music. (In March tour includes
tickets to the Cape Town International Jazz Festival.
Tour includes all lodging, most meals, tasting fees, all ground
transportation and tickets to tourist attractions including the
Cape Town Jazz Festival (March only).
7 days
Checkin on Sunday/ Check out Sunday
Small group Tour: 12 people
Hotel Accomodations: Raddison Blue Cape Town City Center
*Private tour dates available upon request, minimum 2 people

ABOUT TUANNI
PRICE, PRESIDENT
ZURI WINE TASTING
Tuanni Price is on a mission to make the complicated
world of wine simple. In fact, that is the motto of her wine
lifestyle business, Zuri Wine Tasting. The self-proclaimed
wine enthusiast curates’ wine-filled lifestyles from Southern
California to the Southern-most part of the globe in Cape
Town, South Africa.
Tuanni uses her brand, Zuri Wine Tasting, to host private
tastings, teach wine tasting classes and host wine tours. In
addition, she produces small to large scale wine experiences
for corporate and non-profit clients.
Tuanni has traveled the world sipping and learning about
wine. Tuanni made a bold move in 2018 to expand her
business to Capetown South Africa, spending part of each year
contributing to the vibrant exciting industry there. Zuri Wine
Tasting offers its services to clients and wine lovers in both the
US and South Africa.
Today, aside from managing the day-to-day operations and
event planning on behalf of Zuri Wine Tasting, Tuanni also host
a podcast, aBroad Drinking Wine. She volunteers for PYDA
(Pinotage Youth Development Academy), Blacc Cellar Club
in Stellenbosch and the US-based AAAV (African American
Vintners Association). She holds a B.A. in Liberal Arts from
Grambling University.

ITINERARY
DAY 1

DATES:

Hotel Check-in 3pm to 5pm, Sunday 7pm - Welcome
Dinner at Cape Town’s only Restaurant where both
building and Restaurant is black owned. Tasty traditional
African food, live music and dance show.

December - 22nd - 29th, 2019
January - 19th - 26th, 2020
February - 16th - 23rd, 2020
March - 22nd - 29th, 2020 *Cape Town
International Jazz Festival
April - 19th - April 26th, 2010

Marco’s African Place

DAY 2 & 3
Wine tasting in Stellenbosch and Franschhoek. We visit
wine farms that are social fair trade where there is black
ownership, winemakers or management. We also have
lunch at upscale fine dining restaurants. Wineries TBD

May - 24th - May 31st, 2020

DAY 4 & 5

June - 21st - June 28th, 2020
July - 19th - July 26th, 2020

Overnight trip to luxury game reserve for a Safari. Includes
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

August - 16th - August 23rd, 2020

Plus both an afternoon and morning safari.

September - 21st - September 28th, 2020
October - 18 - 25
th

th

November - 17th - November 24th, 2020
December - 20th - 27th, 2020

Aquila Game Reserve

Day 5
1 pm onward- free time to explore Cape Town

Day 6
Robben Island, Township Tour and live music experience
(Cape Town International Jazz Festival in March)

Day 7
Table Mountain or Kirstenbosch and
live music experience (Cape Town
International Jazz Festival in March)

Day 8
Check out of hotel. Optional add on
high tea available

Price:
$2,990 per person, based on double occupancy.
Deposit:
$200 Payment plan available!
Single Supplement :$700
*Flight is NOT included
All Ground Transportation included

Wine Over Cape Town

F R E Q U E N T LY
ASKED QUESTIONS
1.

What does the cost cover
a.

2.

Is transportation from and back to the airport included
a.

3.

6.

We partner with Travel Agents and you can book directly through them
should you feel more comfortable. They charge a small processing fee.

What general liability insurance do you carry as a business owner
a.

We only have inbound travel insurance via Holland Travel https://www.
hollardti.com/ All supporting documents can be provided at the time of
your confirmation and payment.

b.

All our drivers have comprehensive public liability insurance and transport
charter license

What happens if you’re unable to accompany the group on the tour
a.

7.

Inbound Travel insurance is included. Cover medical and passport
replacement services.

Are you a licensed and bonded travel agent/professional
a.

5.

We have a shuttle once on Sundays to the Airport and from the airport.
3pm pickup and drop off.

Do you offer travelers insurance
a.

4.

Ground transportation every day, Accomodations for 7 nights, Daily
Breakfast, five lunches, and 2 dinners, overnight safari, wine tasting fees,
Robben Island, Table Mountain, Cape Town International Jazz Festival
(March only), other music venues, inbound tourist insurance

Tuanni does not accompany all tours as they happen year round. We have
a well trained staff of professional who accompany Tuanni’s absence. Bio
and pictures are provided at the time of booking. Please note that we use
local people and pay wages that are comparable to U.S.

8.

Are you a 3rd party booking tours and trips through another travel business
entity
a.

9.

What forms of payment do you accept
a.

The initial deposit of $200 is non refundable however, it may be
transferred to a different trip date . Refunds for the balance paid less
refunds are given upon written request 45 days before trip. Cancellations
made after that are not refunded. Refunds may take 7-10 business days
due to credit card processing.

For your protection and ours we prefer major credit cards, however we
accept debit cards too. No cash, no checks nor money sites/app such as
paypal, square or Cashapp.

10. Will the activities and accommodations be in my name or your name
a.

We book reservations in names of guest.(Wine tasting is an exception).

11. Will I be able to call direct to confirm my hotel/room accommodations
a.

Yes you can 60 days before trip or when your trip is more than 50% pai.
Whichever happens first.

12. Will I receive email confirmations on all of my reservations for activities
a.

You will receive an email confirmation from ZWT that list phone numbers
and confirmation numbers.

13. What is your business address
a.

Please see W-9 attached

14. Is your business incorporated? If so what’s the official business name you pay
taxes under?
a.

No, we are an LLC. Please see attached W-9

15. If I choose to make monthly payments, how does that process work?
a.

What is the refund policy
a.

No

We can customize a payment plan that best fits your needs. We set you
up on a monthly invoice plan for $200 to $1,000 per month. The balance
is due 30 days before the trip.

16. What’s the maximum number of people on a wine tour vacation, in case I’d
like to gather friends to make this a group vacation.
a.

We pride ourselves in small group tours. Our public group is limited to
12. A group of friends or family we can handle up to 50 at one time. The
minimum is 2.

17. About how much cash should we bring?
a.

This depends on what you like to do when you travel. If you can
avoid Mall shopping and spend on wine, food and souvenirs $75 a
day would work. After your accommodations, transportation and
most food are covered in tour price

18. Should we exchange in SA or before we get there?
a.

I suggest yes. You can easily order currency from you U.S. bank. If
you forget or do not have time, I can help you upon arrival. DO NOT
exchange at the airport!

19. Is there western attire or styles that are frowned upon in SA?
a.

Not at all! Cape Town is very liberal in terms of religion and social
norms. It is a fashion forward city… dress cute! (avoid heels, it’s a
sandal and tennis shoe vibe)

20. What vaccinations do you suggest and/or are required?
a.

Your doctor can look up the most recent data on this. Usually your
normal vaccinations are fine. For example I just had to catch up on a
TB test and Tdap

b.

Here is a list of recommended vaccinations: hepatitis A, hepatitis B,
typhoid, yellow fever, rabies, meningitis, polio, measles, mumps and
rubella (MMR), Tdap (tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis), chickenpox,
shingles, pneumonia and influenza.

21. Is a visa required to enter SA?
a.

Upon entry into South Africa Americans are automatically granted a
90 day visa. No additional paperwork is needed. Your passport must
be up to date and have at least 6 unstamped pages.
22.   Are there limits to the type of medication you can bring into SA?
a.
Yes personal medication only, provided it is for not more than three
(3) months’ use. This must be accompanied by a prescription issued
by a medical doctor
23. What’s the primary religion in SA? Asking only to know if there’s
religious instability impacting their government
a.

Mostly Christains. However , Cape Town is a true melting pot with
various religions, races and languages.

24. What is the political climate in SA and its relations with the US?
a.

The first questions Captonian’s will as you is “how’s Donald Trump” I
think they take comfort in comparing their past president to ours.

b.

The people in Cape Town LOVE American culture and welcome us
with hugs and unrivaled hospitality. I often hear welcome home
cousin!

CONTACT:
Tuanni Price 310.508.1156
Owner, Zuri Wine Tasting

“Wine is complicated,
we make tasting simple”

www.zuriwine.com

Read about me in the LA Times:
https://www.latimes.com/food/story/2019-07-05/zuri-wines-tuanni-price-black-south-africa

